
TWO

FIVE THOUSAND OF

POLICE CALLED OUT

Small Army Detailed to Deal Witli An-

archists Who Make Demonstration
Today Over Victims of the Bombs.

New York, July 11. Five thousand
policemen were held in reserve at the
station bouses here today in readiness
to deal with the Union Hquare demon-
stration promised by local anarchist
leaders in memory of their four fellow-radical- s

killed July 4 by the explosion
of a bomb which the police believe
was being manufactured to assassinate
John I). Rockefeller but which the an-

archists assert wns "planted" by tools
of their capitalistic enemies.

Inspector Bchmittberger said he
wnulil Lot interfere with a mere gath-
ering in the square, provided it was
orderly and did not interfere with
traffic, but would disperse any sem-
blance of an organized parade or any-
thing in the nature of a formal dem-
onstration.

Mayor Mitchcl and Police Commis-
sioner Woods also issued orders for-
bidding Hie display of tht urns in which
were the ashes of the cremated quar-
tette. To have them in Union Square
it was necessary for the anarchists to
bring them from the crematory on Long
Island ami as a precaution KUU police
were stationed at the Thirty-fourt-

street ferry station where it was ex-

pected they would land, to stop them.
The anarchist leaders were going

forward with their plans regardless of
the authorities' orders, and it wns ex-
pected 20,000 people would gather in
Union 8qunre.

Passed Off Quietly.
New York, July 1 1. Heven hundred

police, with drawn clubs, were massed
in Union Hqiiare this afternoon at Uo
hour set for the opening 0f tho anar-chb- t

mid I. W. V. demonstration in
honor of the three men ami one wninifn
kilK'd July 4 by tho explosion of a
UOinli In n tinrlem tenement here.
, Fully 5,000 people hnd gathered in
the square and moro continue. 1 to pour
in from all four sides as the speaking
progressed. Alexander P.crkninn, who
serveil a long prison term for an at-
tempt to assassinate Henry ('. Frielr,
wns tho principal orator.

Good Spirits
can only be enjoyej ly thoso whose
digestive organs rcrk naturally anil
regularly. The bo; t corrective and
preventive yet discovered for irregu-

lar or faulty action of stomach, 1! veror
bowels, Is known tho world over to be

BEECHAMfc
FILLS. .

So4 trarvwher In bos 10., 26o

Hot Weather

Helps

""'"l"''"1 " 'i ii.rtnl4.ij

"If it's electric come to us."

: SALEM
ELECTRIC Co.
Masonic Temple, Phone 1200.

THE RUBLE ESTATE

will sell 70 lots and sixty acres
of unplatted land inside the
city limits of Waldport, and
one, probably two, 160 acre
stock, dairy, garden or fruit
ranches at public auction at
Waldport, Oregon, July 23,
1914.

Ruble Estate
Waldport, Oregon.

THOUSANDS STARVE

AS RESULT OF FLOODS:

West River Section With Its Swarming
Millions Is Left Absolutely With-

out Food of Any Kind.

DRIVEN BY HUNGER
TliRN TO BRIGANDAGE

These Prey Upon the Bordering Coun-

tries Thus Extending the Area of
Death and Desolation.

Hongkong, July 11. People are
starving to death by thousands in the
recently flooded West river valley,

to arrivals hero today from

I Oder the most favorable conditions
tho West river vallev crnn. thnm.h

THE JOTTBNAL,

normally large, is barely sufficient for vi(Io tl,llt railroad company may not
the swarming Or rather,' a higher mileage rate than the
the population increases again, every '""h fare.
time it is reduced by famine up to the! The from Portland to

capacity to support it, and '"lu may make the same Baving with
natuuliy atnps there. his mileage by having fare "pulled"

A crop shortngo simply means that aj 'irst to t'old anl again from there
corresponding number-o- f people mutt: falem.
lie of starvation,

In the present ense the loss was total! E MM ?L 18rOUT'
aid but for outside relief the flooded I'ln'o" JuV ".--- Mrs. Emmelino

a.'ca would practically he depopulated. verv wel,k from hun8"
Outside relief has, indeed, been given! stri,K) wna a,n rlasetl from

but tho number of sufferers isl0n to(,uy- - yhe w Kv" her liberty
so enormous, running into the millions,! '"""'J tho "rat anu" "ouse" act, and
that to care for any number of the fan "0 00,!(1 "P nce niore whenover
sufferers adequately or even to care for
a large proportion of them at all Is
nearly an impossibility.

To miilie matters worse many of those
who lost everything in the flood have
turned to brigandage, liven these out
laws are finding slim in a conn- -

try where nothing is left to steal. Most
nf I In. Iiiiii.N !....... .i;.,k .1..,:. ..

tivities auninst the district's bordering
upon the flooded sections where, I.v
du ring others little better off than

.1.....
themselves

...
they spread th areu "

Not only, nccormnir to persons who
have visited tho Jgion, can there be
no improvement for weeks, lint condi-
tions will grow worse and worse until
mere is a new crop to harvest.

CATHOLIC LADIES ORGANIZE.
The Cnthiilic Indies of St. Joseph

purish ,uri? going to institute a court
of the national order of Daughter of
Isabella, which is to be known ns the
Cupital City court, Daughters of Isa-
bella. The new court will lie institut-
ed tomorrow, July 12. The Daughters
of Isnliclln is the lifdies' auxiliary of
the Knights of Columbus.

At 10 dVloek a.' in. the cardinals will
assemble at Ht. Joseph hall to nrenoro
for high muss. At HIi.'IO the candidates
and visiting members will attend a sol-
emn high mass in n body. There Willi
ho n special musical nmirrnm under the'

of Dun F. I.ungcnborg, choir
director.

Tho sermon will bo bv Rev. Father
O'Fnrrcll, of Ht. Luke's parish of
Woodburn.

At 1:,'I0 o'clock p. n. the candidates
Hill assemble tit Ht. Joseph hall for
tho iniatory wurk. The degrees will
bo put on by the degre team of Court
Oregon No. 118 of Kugene, under the
instructions of Mrs. Joseph H. Kolie,
gra nd regent of Court Oregon.

The organizing work for tho new
court was done by Mrs. Wilbur C. Phil-
lips and Mrs. Albert O'Brien. Mrs.
Phillips hus been a member nt ronrt
Oregon for several yours. The Indies
of Ht. Joseph parish have accomplished
n Kirui wurK,

After tho iniatorial work the new
court unci visiting members and friends
"ill attend a banquet nt the Marion
hotel. Any and all members of the
parish, and their friends are invited.
Tickets may be secured nt the church
or at the Marion hotel for tho banquet

The music for the banquet will be
furnished by the Sacred Heart ncademv
orchestra.

Tho speakers for the evening will be
Mrs. Edith I.ebold, tonstmistress. Ad-
dress of welcome, Rev. A. Moore. "Our
Order," Mrs. Joseph H. Koke. Ad-
dress, Rev. J. M. O'Fnrrcll. Holo, Miss
Annu 0. Sehenfer. A new I). of I
Jessie O. Collins. ''

The candidates to be initiated are:
urs. iMurtina O'Brien, Mrs. Edith I.e-
bold, Mrs. Margaret Nnnd, Mrs. Etta
Wnlsh, Mrs. Margaret Lewis, Mrs. Dor-
ies McCarthy, Miss Susan A. Nniul
Miss Mario Pnppe, Mrs. Maiv II. Da-
vidson, Miss Uortense Ntidon,'.Mrs. An-
na Hteininger, .Miss Elizabeth Pet.el
Mrs. Pauline Kufner, Mrs. Mnrv Breit-enstei-

Miss Anna M. Burr, M'iss Inej
Wicdmer, Mrs. Anna tjuiun. Miss Mary
Sehoettle, Miss Mary JHehottloefer, Mrs
Berthu Brions, Mrs. Cnirie IVtzel Miss
Helen Snvago, .Mrs. Jessie O. Colli, isMrs. Mary Nnthmnn, Miss Katlirvn
Lynch, 11 rs. Elizabeth Jlcennn. mYs.

iMuistanck, Mis., ,al,n Kissnne.
Miss Huso ltreitenstein, .Mrs. Theresa
Pnge, Mrs. Mary (iatenlu da. Alls A iim.i
Plinsky nnd Miss Murphv.

.:

TRYING OUT BALLOONS.
Louis, July 11. Nine aeronauts

.and their aides were scheduled to start
from here nt 5 p. m. tedav for the elim- -

Inntion nice to decide on an American
.representative in the international

contest to be held from Kansas
I ity in the fall.

The balloon "Shu Francisco Ifll.V'one of tho entrants, is equipped with
wireless and will receive weather

from Washington.
For the time of the start fair wen-- I

titer was nr,.,i;,.i...l
The balloons nnd their pilots are as

follows:
The lloosier, William Rnsmi

bulv A,u,i,' U' I)r- - Jerome Kings-Th- o

Sn Francisco 1915, K S Coli
Tho Pncle Mam. Paul MoCulloiigh.
The Miss Sofia, William Asman.

nelrv Aer l''"b f St' ''"'in

Th Kansas City II, John Watts.
The Pennsylvsnia, Arthur Afuetholt.

- i'v".'Tii a. a. u. rreston.
CLOUDBUEai" KILLS TIVE.

Scranton, Pa July 11. Ray Elliswas dead and fiv other persons were
m Using toda following a cloudburst
which yesterday caused the Uckawan-n-

river to overflow its banks. Much
property was dost roved.
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CAN SAVE FIFTEEN

CENTS ON ROUND TRIP

population.

passenger

,"?,."''

pieaiag

Persons traveling on mileage be-- ,

tween this city ami Portland may ravel
13 cents a round trip, according o a!
statement made today by Httilroadj
Commissioner ( amplxdl. Thinking there
was ft discrimination somewhere, Mr.
Campbell communicated with General!
Passenger Agent Skinner, who ex- -

nluincd that rhe scale was nil riirht and!
j that he did not know of any reason for
changing it.

Under present conditions a person
" "" .ruai.in limn at im pavs
he is going to Portland has 51. miles
taken from his mileuge book. If he
says ho is going to tiold Hill only 40
miles are "pulled." At that station he
hands his book again to the conductor,
who "pulls" two miles more as fare to
Portland, making the total mileage 48
miles. The cash fare from Gold Hill
to J'ortliind is ft cents and the law pro- -

the authorities please.

Arguments on the demurrer In the
ease of J. W. Taylor auninst the Port- -
land Kugene and Eastern ami the Area.
Construction Company were heard by

,,7K Kelly' this morning and tho case
' . tt,,v,S0,"P"t- -

O

f Cf'.,.,'',romo l""'"!""1 .0l
11" "' m ';(""',1!,r''1 ' ";'0B " ri,n,('hes an'1
t wanted. I If h.ie lir ee, mn... . y - " .,0 !,0.nl? .ne wl" bring four other

'

When a man is aiixlnus to lose his
identity all ho has to do is to marry
a violent suffragette.

THE WHOLE BODY

NEEDS PURE BLOOD

The bones, tlie muscles, and all the
organs of the body depend for their
Rtren.gth nnd tone and healthy action
on pure blond.

If the blood in very impure, the
hones become diseased; the muscles
heootne enfeebled, the step loses its
elasticity, nnd there is inability to
perform the nsiitil amount of labor.
The skin loses its clearness, nnd
pimples, blotches and other eruptions
appear.

1 food's Sarsaparilla makes pure'
Mood. It is positively nncqunled in
the treatment of scrofula nnd other
humors, catarrh, rheuirmtism; dys-

pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling; Be sure to get Hood's nnd
get it today. All druggists.

Extrao

PILLOW ENDS
BABY CAPS
DOILIES

BAGS

BORDERS
NIGHT GOWNS

ENDS

GREAT STRIKE PROBABLE.

Chicago', July 11. A strike of
engineers and firemen on 67
railroads unless the men's work-
ing are reduced was de-

clared certain by railroad union
leaders who were conferring
here today 'and counting the
ballots cast in the vote taken on
the strike question.

This referendum would clear
the way, the union heads said,
to an ultimatum to be delivered
to the railroad Tuesday. It was
understood HO per cent of the
men voted in favor of a strike.

Dl--u.
BROWN At the family residence,

190 North Twenty-tirs- t street, at 5 p.
m., July 10, 1914, Charles E. Brown,
aged 64 years. Kuneral services will
be held Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, Rev. Perry F. Schrock officiat-
ing.

Deceased has beeu a resident of Sa-

lem for '15 years, coming here from
Montana. He has beeu ill for several
months. Besides his wife, Margaret K.
Brown, he is survived by four children
ami four grandchildren. The children
are: Mrs. P. A. Stein, of .Mills City,
Montana; Mrs. Elmer Keitz, M. Frances
Brown and E. LeRoy BronAi, of Balem.

ZEUKR In this city, July 9, 1914, at
11 p. m., i Edward Zeller, aged 34
years.
'Deceased is the son of Mis. Leo Zel-

ler, .Sr., of Albany. He leaves two sis-
ters, Mrs. F. E. Onlloway of Independ-
ence, Mrs. George Nelson, .of Snusnlito,
( aliforiiiu, ami three brothers, Ieo. Jr.,
John ami Joseph, of Albany. The body
was shipped to Albany on tho 1 o'dek
Oregon Electric and interment will be
in .the Albany cemetery.

HOLD STORSTAD RESPONSIBLE.
Montreal, July' 11. The Royal com-

mission which investu'tited the colli
sion between the liner Empress 01' Ire- -,,,., nml th ,.: s)rst'. ; thn s.
Lawrence recently, resulting in the loss
of about 11)00 lives, todav placed the
responsibility for the disaster on the
Storstad.

William Porter, of this city, was ar-
rested by Constable Cooper today and
lodged in tho county jail on tho charge
of giving beer to another in dry terri-
tory. It is alleged by the 'police that
Porter gave beer to a waitress named
Emma Hands, employed r.i the White
House restaurant.

Tho" Howell case wna taking up the
time in department number 2 of the
circuit court today. The opposing at-
torneys, Senator ('arson and (leorgo
Itinghani were arguing before Judge
Onlloway this afternooii. The Howell
casp involves the support of Fc lucia
Howell, an aged woman who is in-

capable of supporting herself. Her
grand-childre- are' the plaintiffs in the
ease.1 The plnititffffs filed an offer to
compromise the salt and to support the
old lady during the rest of her life
time if the caso were decided in their
favor and they were given tho title ito
the property. This is. opposed by the
defendants however, on the grounds
that ii would leace her no legal redress
in case the promises were not kept.

PILLOW TOPS

LTNUERIE SETS
SPRAYS' FOR

VESTS

A WWMI EVP AMPMFNT

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES'

Churches Well Represented and At.
tendance Large A Hundred
on the Grounds at Opening.

Turner, Ore., July 10. With ideal
weather Turner yesterday

the largest delegation ever
present en day, at the 21th a n- -

mini encampment ef the Christian
churches of Oregon and predictions arc
made that by Hunday the tabernacle
with a seating rapacity of 2."U0 will
be inadequate to accommodate the
throngs.

One hundred campers are on the
grounds, many of them having come
several days in advance of the conven-
tion for an outing.

The following program was given
yesterday:
7:30 Hong service.

Devotional, D. E. Millard, Browns-
ville.

8:00 "The Minister's
JL Maxwell Hall,

8:30 Symposium talks).
Topic, "Tho Needs of Our Oregon
Preachers."
2. In Helf Culture, W. A. Elkins,
Lebanon.
3. In Understanding our Special

Problems, Alhy'n Esson. Albany.
4. In Organization, F.

Porter.
5. Jn Generous and Sympathetic Sup-- ,

port of our Oregon Enterprises.!
C. F. Swander, j

9:30 Adjournment.
Thursday Morning.

0:00 Praise service.
Devotional, M. Howard Fngan, Eu-- j
gene. -

9:30 Business session.
(a) Minutes.
(b) Appointment of Convention Com-- ;

mittees.
9:t5 Address, R. M. Hopkins, Nat.1

Bible School Supt., Cincinnati. Ohio.
10:1") Ad Iress, "The Service of Wo-

rship,'' J. A. .Bennett, Junction City.
II :45 Introduction of new preachers.
12:00 Ministers' luncheon in Dining

Hall.
Thursday Afternoon.

1:30 Hong service.
Devotional, '.. O. Howard, Albunv.

2:00 Address. "The Preacher and' the'
Public School," Prof. H. F.
McMiiiuville.

2:30 Address, "The Treacher's Place
in State Development," Dr. Jas.
Withyeombe, Corvallis.

3:00 Symposium talks).
Topic, "The
1. As a Man, II. A. Van Til-

lamook. '
2. As a Citizen, Xeon L. Meyers,

3. As a Student, II. H. Hubbell, Cor-
vallis.

4. In Pastoral Visitation, J. S.

5. As Spiritual and Moral Advisor.
J. F. Ghormley, hortland.

1:00 Business session.
Reports ef committees.
(a) Special.- " ' " ' '

(b) Convention. '

General husiness.
Thursday Evening.

7:30 Praise service.
Devotional, Leslie Obert, Dufur.

S:00 Address. "The Preacher and the
Community," T. F. Weaver,

Clip Four

DECORATIVE

BABY DECORA-
TIONS

AND COLLAR SETS

SniKTWAIST

DRESSER SCARFS
SCARFS

Shoe in the

Store Is to Be Sold

at Fire Sale

Even to the Latest Fall Mod-
els. Every Shoe Is Included

REINHAR
The Quality

444 STATE ST.,

The Brilliantly Lighted Store

Is the one that attracts and brings buying
crowds to your counters. Vou make your
store a magnet if you have a modern system

installed by

GEO. PETTINGELL
The'Electrician

Phone Main 187 135 N. Liberty St.

8:;i0 Address, S. M. Hopkins, (.'incin-- j CALIFORNIA COURTS
nati, Ohio. TAKE NEW DEPARTURE
Today (Friday) will bo lakeu up by

the of the Educational l:nion and i:ichniond, Cal., July 11. Taking a
tomorrow will he Christian Endeavor'! rmwe probably unprecedented in Cali-Dn-

The encampment lasts till July fornia's history, the first district court
'h. of appeals had issued today four writs
Dr. Jas. Withyeombe s address Thuis- - 0( 'mandate directing the mayor and

day' afternoon "The Preachers' Place 00,H.ij 0f Richmond to'call an eleition
in State Development,"" wns asked in an initiative anil referendum
applauded. Another prominent speak-- ; petition presented to; the ''council last
er was It. M. Hopkins, superintendent Monday niht and ignored by that,
of the bible School of Cin-- j ,0,y( or show (.alts(, hy
cinnati, Ohio. such an election should not be.

f called.
If a poor girl had hair of spun gold The proposed was to accept

some folks would say it looked like; or reject an offer by John 'ich!l of a
corn molasses. . hall site. .

rdinary Embroidery Pa
To the Readers of

THE CAPITAL JOUR

Coupons

National
and Get the

attern

Every

Prices

mm

200 Guaranteed Patterns 20O
Including Instructions, All-Woo- d Eeadcd Embroidery Hoop and Sleins Floss.

Four Coupons and 68 Cents
Guaranteed to Prove Satisfactory in every respect

rs
Shoe

SALEM, ORE.

Offer

All for

200
all en.

1' 4

Outfit

Every woman, knows the price of Embroidery Pattern. They are 10 CENTS EACH the world over sometimes morenever less. The NATIONAL TATTLKN OUTFIT' contains 2C0

different patterns, ench worth a dime. of instructions and All Wood Beaded Hoop go with it. Also a supply of silk.
(

Every design- - is selected rom the very latest styles of New York, London and Paris and the Booklet of Instructions teaches 32 different stitches for waists, lingerie, ba-

by clothes, neckwear, table linen, towels! monograms, cushion tops and everything in and home ,

The following is n partial list of Hot Iron Transfer Designs Contained in each National Outfit to be secured only by the readers of tho Capital Journal:

CASE

HAND
SPRATS

TOWEL

hours

TABLE CLOTHS

WOMEN'S
GARMENTS

JABOTS

Campers

prevailing,
welcomed

opening

Address, Of-

fice," Portland.

Portland.

Wilson,;

Preachers."
Winkle,

Kugene.

EMBLEMS
EAGLES -

ANCHORS
STARS

DRESS

CUFF

DECORA
TIONS

ritf CUSHIONS

TABLE
BED SPERADS
SHEETS

the
can

work

heartily

.National Thursday
why

election

city

10

Booklet

dress decorations.

- INITIALS FOR SHIRT
SLEEVE MONOGRAMS

BABY BIBS
BUTTERFLIES
APRON DESIGNS
SHIRTWAIST FRONTS
LADLES' BELTS

Store

km

in

embroidering

Embroidery


